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This is a story of a real-life 
superman. He wasn’t a newspaper 
reporter at the Daily Planet, live 
in Metropolis, or have a girlfriend 
named Lois Lane. This superman 
worked as a librarian, lived in San 
Luis Obispo, and had a wife, Fumiko. 
This superman’s name was Jack 
Noboru Kanbara, my father-in-law. 
Small in height, light in weight, mild 
in manner, nice as apple pie, you 
couldn’t find a kinder, gentler man.

Jack wasn’t faster than a 
speeding bullet, more powerful than 
a locomotive, and couldn’t leap tall 
buildings in a single bound. 

But he did have the strength 
to overcome many hardships in 
life. Born to an immigrant home 
in rural America, he grew up with 
very little. He lived a hardscrabble 
childhood, like “Spanky and Our 
Gang.” Transplanted as a youth to 
pre-World War II Japan, he endured 
being put back several grades 
with much younger classmates. 
He mastered a second language, 
Japanese, so well he became a 
school teacher there. 

He was an American, but also 

Japanese, so the Japanese Army 
drafted him for the war and he 
survived. The United States, blocked 
him from coming home because he 
was an “enemy” soldier. He went to 
court and beat the U.S. government. 

He married the girl of his 
dreams, Fumiko. He attended UC 
Berkeley. He got not one, but two 
master’s degrees. He worked for 
decades as a librarian. He provided 
for a wife and two kids. He was a 
dedicated husband, father, and 
family man. 

He knew history, he could 
talk politics, learned book binding, 
and was a master gardener. He 
raised fruits, vegetables, flowers, 
and a multitude of plants, many of 
which he donated to this temple for 
bazaars. Every inch of his yard, both 
front and back, grew something. 
He made furniture—tables, chairs, 
nightstands, bookcases, a chase 
lounge. He built a deck in his back 
yard. He dug his own pond, laid 
cement, and installed a pump and 
fish. He made art from driftwood. 

He was a master of recycling, 
before recycling was a thing. He 
made notepads from used paper, 
turned coffee cans, plastic jugs, and 
milk cartons into planters. He threw 
away nothing, almost nothing. He 
saved and reused wire ties, return 
envelopes, plastic bags from soil and 
fertilizer, old nails, and discarded 
wood. 

It pained him to throw out 
food. He ate food past the expiration 
date, even when it wasn’t advisable, 
and composted the rest. He cut up 
old bed sheets to make cords for 
tying up newspapers. 

He cooked and baked, making 
muffins and pancakes, even Gluten 
Free ones. He overcame a weak 
and damaged heart to live another 
three decades. He lived like a monk, 
eating super healthy, never straying. 
He delivered meals-on-wheels for 
years, often to people younger than 
himself. There didn’t seem to be 
anything he could not do. 

When Fumi’s health declined 
and she needed help, he cooked, 
cleaned, helped her get dressed, 
gave her meds, and prepared the 
bath. He was there 24-7. 

After she was gone, he insisted 
on living on his own. Of course, 
he eventually needed help, but it 
wasn’t for long. He never wanted to 
trouble others. 

To me, Jack’s life embodied 
the Buddhist teachings, which in a 
nutshell, tell us: No matter what life’s 
difficulties, what life we’re born into, 
the karmic conditions, the suffering, 
and difficulties, to carry on. To not 
be imprisoned by our pain, not 
blame others, not sink into sadness, 
anger, or despair.

To move forward, to do your 
best. To not get lost in desire. To 
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Bombu (böm’bü) means “ordinary person.”  Shinran used this term to express his reflection that he was an 
ignorant and self-centered person.. He encourages us to be aware of our true nature and to live fully every day.

By Rev. Ken Yamada

(Continued on page 3)
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UPCOMING EVENTS

Date  Day  Time  Event

9  Saturday 6:30 p.m. Obon Dance @ Oregon Street (temple members and friends only) 

10  Sunday 11:00 a.m. WBA meeting

17  Sunday 10:00 a.m. Obon cemetery service @ Sunset View & Chapel Of The Chimes

    2:00 p.m. Obon Family Service/Shotsuki @ Temple (hybrid service)

19  Tuesday 7:00 p.m. Temple board meeting

24  Sunday   Take-Out Food Bazaar 

August
14  Sunday 10:00 a.m. Shotsuki service (hybrid service) 

 CALENDAR OF EVENTS
July 2022

JULY TOBAN  
(Toban #2) Eiko Iwata, 

Toyoko Araki, Jane Fujii, Anna 
Hightower, Hiroko Higuchi, 
Shirley Imai, Tazuko Jitosho, 
Yukari McCarthy, Karen 
Morioka, Sachiye Toyofuku.

SERVICES ARE NOW HYBRID 
We are now holding hybrid 

services. Both in person 
and via Zoom. No RSVPs are 
needed. Masks are required. 
We recommend that you 
come to the temple but you 
can also attend via Zoom if 
you live far away from temple 
or for health reasons. Meeting 
ID: 854 0846 8091 Passcode: 
539501.

SHOTSUKI MEMORIAL 
SERVICE  

This month, we will hold the 

Shotsuki monthly memorial 
service together with our 
Obon service on July 17, 
at 2 p.m Hybrid Service. 
The following families are 
observing memorials for loved 
ones this month: Ai Fujikawa, 
Aiko Koike, Fumio Jitosho, 
Kimiyo Uchino, Masuji Fujii, 
Robert Jung, Sachiko Watanabe, 
Sadao Umemoto, Satsuki Fujii, 
Shigeo & Nobuo Tsuyuki, Shigeo 
Kaneko, Shigeo Shigemoto, Tad 
Hikoyeda, Ichiji Yanaba, Kanoe 
Ota.

CEMETERY AND OBON 
SERVICE 

On Sunday, July 17, we pay 
our respects with a cemetery 
service and laying of flowers 
beginning at 10 a.m. at Sunset 
View Mortuary, El Cerrito (meet 
in the Heian Garden section) 

and afterwards at Chapel of 
the Chimes, Oakland.  
Our Hatsubon and Obon 
service will be held at the 
temple at 2 p.m. It is a hybrid 
service and you can attend the 
service in person or via Zoom. 
Masks are still required for in 
person services. If you do not 
have the zoom link please, 
contact Rev. Ryoko. 
 
Hatsubon (‘first obon’) families 
The names of the people 
who passed away in the past 
12 months and had funeral 
service through our temple are 
called and family offer candles 
during the service. Kiyoko 
Iwahashi, Grace Goto, Fumiko 
Kanbara, & Jack Kanbara.
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BIG THANK YOUS TO THE FOLLOWING

GARDEN MAINTENANCE May 28th - Thank you to Dennis Makishima, and Dina Blackwell with Aesthetic 
Pruners Association for pruning and shaping trees and generally enhancing the Japanese-style of our 
temple garden. Thank you for your help, Nina Rizzo, Kevin Lee, Jimmy Kihara, Anna Hightower, Mimi Shiraishi, 
Rinako, Rev. Kigoshi and Tom Morioka. 

And thank you to Elsie Lum, Denice Nakano, Michi Takata, Mimi Shiraishi, and Toyoko Araki for organizing and 
preparing lunch for the Garden Clean Up volunteers.

We will be asking for volunteers to come out and help maintain our beautiful garden. Watch for 
announcements.

Thank you everyone for your donations, time, energy and support. Because of you, our temple exists for us and for future 
generations. Help us by calling or emailing the temple if names are inadvertently omitted from acknowledgements or donations. 
Domo arigato gozaimashita!

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

(Continued from page 1)

be humble. To understand what’s 
important, that is, family, friends, 
community, everything around 
us, the earth. Because we are all 
connected. 

To understand the preciousness 
of life, to appreciate the life we’ve 

been given. To live fully and as 
completely as we can. This literally is 
the meaning of Nirvana—to use up, 
to fulfill, to complete.   

This mission, given to us by the 
universe, is what he accomplished 
during his 100 years on this planet. 

That’s why I think Jack Noboru 
Kanbara is a true Superman. 
 
Namu Amida Butsu 

 
(Jack Noboru Kanbara passed away 
in February at age 100)

2022 Pledges
Kumiko Kuroiwa 200
William Sato 100
Miyoko Truong 100
Kazuko Doi 50
C.D. Wong 300
Wayne Kurahara 50
Steven Chew 50

Shotsuki Monthly Memorial
Bob, Lisa, & Sheryl Hitomi 204
(In memory of Fumiko Kanbara)

Sachiye Toyofuku 200 
Tazuko Jitosho 30
Satoko Nagatoshi Davidson 50
(In memory of Ikuko Nagatoshi)

Lorraine Yoshikawa 25
(In memory of Yasuko Yoshikawa)

Ken & Naomi Yamada 100
(In memory of Fumiko Kanbara)

Arthur & Patricia Yamashita 100
(In memory of Roger Yamashita)

Tazuko Jitosho 30
(For Shinran Shonin’s Birthday)

Temple donations 
Jeffrey & Satoko Davidson 100
(Temple Fund Drive)

Rev. Kigoshi 1000
Kevin & Lisa Toyama 150
Charles & Helen Hinson 100

Service 
Alan Yanaba 150
(Ichiji In memory of Yanaba, Noriko Yanaba, and 
Moto Yanaba)

Michael and Pamela Yanaba 150
(In memory of Ichiji Yanaba, Noriko Yanaba, and 
Moto Yanaba)

Katherine & Kenneth Nakano 150
(In memory of  Ichiji Yanaba, Noriko Yanaba, and 
Moto Yanaba)

Ken & Naomi Yamada 1,000
(In memory of Jack Kanbara)

In memory of Jack Kanbara 
Yamada Family 100
(for Jr.YBA)

Yamada Family 100
(for Dharma School)

Please note, donation acknowledgments will not 
appear in the Bombu on the same month as the 
donations are made due to processing time.

DONATIONS
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BERKELEY
HIGASHI HONGANJI
BUDDHIST TEMPLE

SUMMER FOOD SALE
It’s the return of the Bazaar, takeout style!

When: Sunday July 24th 2022
Pick-up between 1:00 pm and 4:00 pm

Items Available
Chicken Teriyaki Dinner $25 (max 300 dinners)
Includes 1/2 Chicken Teriyaki, Chirashi, Miso Beans, & Dessert

Curry Rice $13 (max 200 orders)
Oden $15 (max 200 orders)

Kurimanju $5 for 3 (max 200 orders)

Pre-order sales and takeout only. 
Online ordering and payment  

will be available on bombu.org.

All orders must be received by July 5th 2022
Signup for pick-up times will be sent after order received.

THANK YOU - DOMO ARIGATO
* If we are required to cancel this event due to Covid-19 SIP ordinances, we will contact you via email and/or telephone to advise 

as to new date or status of the event. If you have questions contact Debbie at (707)-315-4475 or dyatabe@comcast.net.
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Summer Food Sale
It’s the return of the Bazaar, takeout style!

When: Sunday July 24th 2022
Pick-up between 1:00 pm and 4:00 pm

Items Available
Chicken Teriyaki Dinner $25 (max 300 dinners)
Includes 1/2 Chicken Teriyaki, Chirashi, Miso Beans, & Dessert

Curry Rice $13 (max 200 orders)
Oden $15 (max 200 orders)

Kurimanju $5 for 3 (max 200 orders)

Pre-order sales and takeout only. 
Order Online [bombu.org] or use order form below

All orders must be received by July 5th 2022
Signup for pick-up times will be sent after order received.

Checks payable to: Higashi Honganji Buddhist Temple
Mail to: Higashi Honganji Buddhist Temple 

1524 Oregon Street
Berkeley, CA 94703

THANK YOU - DOMO ARIGATO
* If we are required to cancel this event due to Covid-19 SIP ordinances, we will contact you via email and/or telephone to advise 

as to new date or status of the event. If you have questions contact Debbie at (707)-446-4475 or dyatabe@comcast.net.

Name:             Phone/Cell: (           )

Email:

Chicken Teriyaki Dinner   x $25

Curry Rice    x $13

Oden     x $15

Kurimanju    x $5

Donation (optional)

Total

[print]

BERKELEY
HIGASHI HONGANJI
BUDDHIST TEMPLE
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バークレー東本願寺会報
２０22 年 7月号

17日（日） 午前１０時— 　お盆墓参り

 午後２時—  　 お盆、初盆法要、祥月法要　於：お寺

19日（火） 午後７時— 　   仏教会定例理事会

24日（日）   ドライブイン フードバザー

5月1日より対面式での日曜礼拝を再開しています。予約は不要ですがマスクをご着用

ください。お寺にお参りするのが心配な方はzoomにて午前10時のお参りにご参加いた

だけますので、お寺までお問い合わせください。

新型コロナウイルス感染防止の為、サマーバザーはドライブインフードバザーにて24日に 
開催します。申し込みは7月5日までです。

7月当番（当番2）： えいこ岩田、ヨコアラキ、ジェーン藤井、アナハイタワー、ヒロコヒグチ、シャーリー今井、地
頭所多鶴子、ゆかりマッカーシー、カレン盛岡、豊福さちえ　（敬称略）

ライブ配信祥月法要: 7月１７日午後2時に、祥月法要が勤められます。今月の施主は、藤川、小池、地頭所、内
野、M藤井、 Jung、渡邉、梅本、S.藤井、露木、金子、重本、彦江田、やなば、浅沢、佐々木の諸家です。

E-mailでの寺報送信 :  お寺の経費削減の為、この寺報の送付方法を郵便からE-mailへと変更させていただ
きたく、皆様にご協力をお願いしております。お寺の支援のためにE-mailによる受け取りに変更しても良いとい
う方はお寺にご一報をお願いします。

お盆法要 :  ７月17日午前10時からSunset View Cemeteryでのお墓参りを予定しております。 
お盆初盆法要は、当日午後２時にお寺で勤まります。
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私どものお寺では、毎週の日曜礼拝そして仏教クラスの始まりに、三帰依文を一緒に拝読しております。

ここに現代文のみ記載します。

この世に人として身を受けることは、私の思いをはるかにこえたことであるにもかかわらず、私は

今すでにここにこの身を受けておりました。出遇い難い仏法に、はからずも今、私は出遇うことが

できました。ここに生きている私が、今、救われなければ、いったいいつになったら救われると

いうのでありましょうか。だからこそ、今、あらゆる人々と共に私の全てを尽くして、心から仏・法・僧の

三宝を尊び、それを依りどころとして生きていきたいと願わずにはいられません。

　 ・ 私は、仏を尊び、それを依りどころとして生きていきます。 

  それは、あらゆる人々と共に、真実の法を明らかにされた正しい仏の道をこの身にうな  

  ずき、人間を成就する大いなる心がおこることを願うからにほかなりません。

　 ・ 私は、法に目覚めて、それを依りどころとして生きていきます。　

  それは、あらゆる人々と共に、真実の教えを深く求め、あたかも海のように深く限りない  

  智慧をいただくことを願うからにほかなりません。

　 ・ 私は、サンガを敬い、それを依りどころとして生きていきます。　

　  それは、あらゆる人々と共に、仏法によって生きる平等で自由な集いが開かれることを 

  願うからにほかなりません。

この上もなく奥深く尊い真実の法は、どれだけ長い時間をかけても出遇うことは大変むずかしいもの

です。そうであるのに、私は今、その真実の法に出遇うことができ、その真実の法を依りどころとして 

生きる身となることができました。ここに、聞法の生活を通して、本当に身に生きてはたらく阿弥陀如

来の真実を、私のいのちの中に明らかにしていきたいと願っています。　　　　　　　

智慧に目覚めたくとも智慧そのものは捉えどころがありません。真実の智慧に目覚めるために 

私たちには、仏・法・僧の助けが必要です。

　お釈迦様をはじめとして多くの師が私たちに言葉を残して下さいました。その方々を仏と呼びます。 

また、お釈迦様が残していかれたお言葉を法と呼びます。そして法を共に学ぶ仲間をサンガ（僧）と 

呼びます。智慧がかたちをとって私たちに働きかけてくれている、そのはたらきを感じた時、仏法僧が 

光のように輝いて見えるのではないでしょうか。

三帰依文
       長　良子



   If you have an email address, please consider switching to a paperless  
                 subscription. Please contact the temple if you are interested. Thank you.

Words of the Month |今月の言葉

Amida Buddha is the illuminating light, expressing wisdom.

阿弥陀仏は光明なり

光明は智慧のかたちなり

（唯信鈔文意）

Berkeley Higashi Honganji Buddhist Temple
1524 Oregon Street 
Berkeley, CA 94703
U.S.A.

Address Correction Requested


